Carolinas Working Forest Conservation Collaborative

The Carolinas Working Forest Conservation Collaborative is a collection of organizations working together to help family forest owners manage their land sustainably — in order to protect and improve wildlife habitat and to provide a sustainable wood supply.

5,946,649 forested acres in project area
54% percent of forested acres owned by family forest owners
Critical region for wildlife, clean water and a sustainable wood supply

The Carolinas Working Forest Collaboration will accomplish:

Create an Engaged Community Of Family Forest Owners In The Region

Create awareness among the 30,000 forest owners about the importance of active forest stewardship

Recruit 1,800 forest owners to receive ongoing information

Provide workshops and field days to 900 forest owners, helping increase knowledge of forest stewardship and practices

Get 450 forest owners started in land management by holding site visits with foresters, meeting with peers, writing management plans and more

Help These Forest Owners Make An Impact On The Land

Enhance or expand quality habitat for at-risk species across 4,500 forested acres

Enhance 2,000 acres of bottomland hardwoods

Certify 9,600 acres of forestland

PARTNERS

CONTACT. Nathan Truitt, VP of Strategic Partnerships, American Forest Foundation; ntruitt@forestfoundation.org